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Abstract. Nira derived from palm sugar (Arenga pinnata Merr.) can be made into several 

processed products such as brown sugar, vinegar, and wine. Nata de arenga is one of the products 

that utilizing from nira of palm sugar as one of the basic materials. This study aims to determine 

the Effect of starter fermentation time and the difference in the volume of starters for making 

nata from nira of Arenga pinnata.  There are two stages used in this study; the first is making the 

starter, and the second is making nata.  In the making of a starter, there are three starter 

fermentation's time, namely starter which fermentation for four days (F1), six days (F2), and eight 

days (F3).   In making nata, given the three different variations volume of starter, i.e., 100 ml 

(Va), 200 ml (Vb), and 300 ml (Vc) combined with starter fermentation's time.  Each treatment 

combination is three repetitions to enhance the validity of the results.  The research data were 

then analyzed using a completely randomized design (CRD) with a factorial experiment. The 

results showed the highest average yield in the combination of starter treatment which fermented 

for eight days with a 300 ml volume of starter (F3Vc). In this combination, the microbes in the 

fermentation medium are in optimum physiological conditions for the fermentation process.  
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1.  Introduction 

Non-timber forest products (NTFPs) are biological forest products, both vegetable, and animal, and their 

derivative and cultivation products, except for wood originating from forests  [1].  Many non-timber 

forest products use, but only five product development priorities of non-timber forest products were 

rattan, bamboo, honey, silk, and agarwood [2].  In addition to these five products, palm sugar is another 

NTFP product that can develop into superior products. Palm sugar plantations are spread throughout 

Indonesia, especially in South Sulawesi, according to Plantation statistical data in 2006, which has an 

area of 4.520 ha of sugar palm [3]. 

One part of the palm sugar that does widely use by the community is the flower. In this palm sugar's 

flower, nira is produced, which has economic value compared to other products that can be a product 

from palm sugar.  Palm sugar can produce 15-25 liters of nira per day [4]. The nira of palm sugar 

products do classify into two types; first, products that do not undergo fermentation, for example, brown 

sugar, and second, products that undergo fermentation such as vinegar, alcohol (wine), and nata. 


